July Galactic Bytes
Greetings Illinois Job’s Daughters! I hope everyone has rested up from Grand Session!
It was an amazing time and I am so thrilled to have been installed as your Grand Bethel
Honored Queen! Thank you to everyone that came out and supported Illinois Job’s Daughters!
I can’t wait to start your training and I hope you are excited too!

We are launching into Hyperspace! We are off to Illinois Rainbow’s Grand Assembly July
thru 8th. I would love to see as many Jobies as we can get on Sunday for their Installation of
Officers. We should support our Masonic Youth Sisters and some of our JoBo sisters. I will be
taking my Rainbow Majority on Saturday at Grand Assembly along with a fellow JoBo sister.
This will be held in Springfield, IL at the Wyndham Hotel. Installation on Sunday, July 8th starts
at 1pm. I can’t wait to see all of you there! Then we have the Illinois DeMolay Conclave which
will be held at Eureka College July 19-22. Saturday (July 21st) night they will have their crowning
of their State Sweetheart and dance, our very own Natasha Sparks is running for State
Sweetheart come out and show her your support! Sunday morning will be their Installation of
Officers starting at 8am! I can’t wait to see all of you there so we can dance the night away on
Saturday or support Michael as he is installed as the 93rd State Master Councilor on Sunday!
Let’s show them Illinois Job’s Daughters is exploding with enthusiasm! Also, there might be a
prize drawing for those that attend…hint hint! I will be giving out little surprises for those that
travel…remember just because you are not an officer in Grand Bethel doesn’t mean you are not
a part of Grand Bethel you are all members of Grand Bethel!
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Who is ready for Supreme in Utah! Yee Haw! I know I am! We need to help support
our Supreme competitors (ritual, librarians and fine arts contest) and our very own Miss Illinois
Job’s Daughters, Maddie, as she competes in the Miss international Pageant! I will be posting
pictures of competitions, adventures and new friends! So stay tuned!

July looks to be a pretty busy month…I want to see many young Padawans that are
starting their training and our Jedi Masters (CAV Adults)! I sense the force is strong with all of
you!
Initiation updates….Which Bethel has read a petition??? Who will be the first Bethel to
initiate this year??? I might have a surprise for you!!! Please remember to let Aunt Jamie Pratt
know when you initiate. (jpratt74@aol.com)
Grand Bethel fundraising updates: As soon as we have an update on the amount raised
at Session for the baskets, Jobie Boutique and Wookie Cookies I will let you know. I sense we
had a great start…we will have another Jobie Boutique at Multi State so if you missed out you
will get another chance to donate and purchase! Also, Grand Bethel Officers were given their
first fundraiser at Session…Can You Spare A Dollar? Bethel Council’s please encourage your
Grand Bethel Officers to get those turned in as quickly as possible! (Turn those in at School of
Instruction) Grand Bethel Officers please get those completed as soon as possible, you may
turn in to Aunt Cathy, Uncle Kay or myself.
American Cancer Society…July is recognized as Sarcoma Awareness Month. Sarcoma
cancer is a general term for a broad group of cancers that begin in the bones and in the soft
tissues. Sarcoma awareness week is July 3rd thru July 9th…wear yellow during that week to
support or to remember someone that has fought Sarcoma Cancer! Don’t forget to fundraise
for the American Cancer Society and let’s help give Cancer the Boot!

Promotions: Promotions will be starting a Back to School Promotion in August and run through
September be on the lookout for an opportunity to promote Job’s Daughters, help your Bethel
grow and win a cool prize!

Upcoming Events:
School of Instruction July 14th
Job A Rama August 11th
Great America Weekend August 17th-19th
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